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Title Time In1 COLORADO WOLVESSET

Bucville
Again

IJrrrk Cliu'Iien Crottn Vilh
Dcfejil of Srin Angvlo

Hohcnls

University

two great assets, I loo no Magnrs.
'tnd Prince Bhotwcll. nnd few lia-
bilities, has put the cinch hold on
lie 1930 championship crown, anil
it present . is resting from the
Trlml.

When the great .grid machine
oiled over the San Angela Bobcats
tnd crushed them to the tunc of

i4 tp f, it was nit over but the
'pouting;

BU.Il.l.M
","",v'r" ".""""

KnjtThc

Th- -

Ko'r

lieu

iiiv luuunui ii.iv, iiirnriiuukt. . ' i .1111 tk.vl.l. II. 111silnffs

the

the.

bttt

Qlsco failed

Darthiouth

crlm-clima- x

nononference

Washington

probably

liangeroue

STANDING! "

the
per- -

Team W I. T JVt.
ftreekenrldge 8 0 0 1.000
Cisco 6 1 0 JOT
Ranger .6 1 1 Jll.1
Abilene .,..,,...,,.5 1 Z M0
Kastlund ,..2 4 t .175
San Angelo Z S 1 --11J
Mineral We Is ,., .5 3 I) Md
Sweetwater ........2 6 1 J7S
HIk Spring ,..! 6 1 :t
Orownwood .......1 7 U .113' Tl II' USD AY

AbUer?e at Cisco'.
Droit nwooM at San Angelo.
Kjistlatid at Mineral Wells.
Colorado at Dig jSprlnj.- -

"FRIOAY
Hrcckcnrld;e at Ranger,

Centa-- e would retain them in. .sec.
ond place. However, Ranger is not
expecte4 to beat Breckenridge at
least not this year. Cisco may win
from the Abilene Eagles to cinch
the second berth.

With most of the teams the cur-
tain has flopped. Big Spring, for

can

Motorcntle. To Be Unit from Mitchell
MelropoliH lo Steer Sliulitiiu for

Day Hntllu

instance, tounded out a most
'scsnun with n sound

licking at the hands of tho Ranger
Uulldogs last weels. Bwcctwatcr.
titer lagglrlg nlong for six gnmes
pulled horai'lf out of tile cellar by
.vmti'ng over Dig Sprint; nnd then
defeating fiwcewntcr 31-t- o 13 Snt
urilny in the nrund finale. Sun
Angelo plays the annual game with
the Hrotvnwood Lions Thursday
SrltiKlng the cldse of the sensonto
(both of thijse clubs. Cisco and Abl
ilcno end nnt'ers .Rhursdny ulso.
jplaytng at Cisco. Ranger Drops out
jjf .the running Friday rvt Ranger.
I So It seems that niter Friday
only Rreckenrldce will withhold
the football togs from the moth- -

balls, 'fhe Ruckles wlH.ngnin show
up n District One aggregation, the
Golden Snndstnimsof Amsrlllo, (c
'to e.xnct. in a nffnlr.

Rlalr Cherry, formex mentor of
'Innger Hft.lt Pcliool. and th only

no" to ster the Bulldoss Into the
tate r.eml-finnl- is at the helm

if (he. Sandstorm.
Ranger, like, Rig Spring, will at- -

'.empt tq bolster the financial
tundlng If nothing else, niter the
etson closes. The Ruldogs. will

-- lash with the strong Pantpa eleven
'n a post seasongame In th Pan--

'tandle. tThe Sleers take on the, Colorado
Wolves.,a Cla.-- R unit, Thursday
attetnoon at Steer Stadium.,

.

START GRIND
CHICAGO, Nov. 24. tPl Mickey

W a 1 k e rfi world's middleweight
champion and K. O. Christner,
heavyweight Iron man of Akron,
Ohio, started training today for
thelr10-roun-d engagement in the
coliseum Friday night.

Eighteen local units have been
formed lor the cooperative mar
keting; of Mississippi's 1930 pecan
sea .

Sffhat it takes

FOR ANNUAL CONFLICT
WITH THE L0NGH0RNS

Tliankiyiving

''m--'

to
ITS a far cry from the conquestof the

air to the making of a good cigarette,but

a certain of purpose"
both.

Chesterfield- - takes the sure, straight

course to the ..one that counts in a

cigarette:milder and bettertaste;

MILDNESS the wholly natural mild- -

ncssof tobaccos that arc without harshness

or bitterness.

BETXER TASTE such as only a

.cigarette of wholesome purity and better
tobaccos have.

Cigarettes aft by

L. Err & UyusTobaccoCo.

m srZ

Having tailed lo sllco very much
cake In the Class A circle, the Rig
Iprlng Steers day nt
Steer Stadium will at Itnst attempt
lo Uphold tradition. The Colorado
Woltcs, Mitchell County's choicest

tliall team, will Invade this city
bringing lo nn end the

fcottytll tft'treon for the Uovines.
Although the Rovlne are in the

Class A loop, nnd the WolVea In
the Class II circle, It doesn't re
quire a great amount of grey mat
ter lo see that It really doesn't.
at'ike nny dlffc.ience. The thing Is.
n strong Class II team can nearly

nay whip tl-- ears off n weak
ICInss A team. Being so, the battle

Ton: k":lving coy should prove an
Interesting conf'lct, with two team
of almost eitial callbfr hitting each
other with things.

The twp .tenpis have played but
one' hiutunl foe Before the Class
A season got the
Wblve-'- , gul lid by the steady hantt
of Itariy Taylor,, moved Into Abi-
lene and the Eagles wete lucky
very lucky to win 18 to 13. It
pcrhafv will be by the

and fflhers with, the
"me kind of n complex, that the

Sters were lucky lucky to
Tel out or tha Abilene game wtn
a 33 to 0 defeat. It could have been
worse, imlch

Kven, .if tin,' Sletra dct- those
who have followt-- the team closely

Ithli year, leal.ie that anything but
a snap fray is in store for the
LonKtiornn this holiday that will
Appear In a couple or three, days.
whipped by six team in the Class
A loop this season,the
Bovlnes are apt to be beaten by
any tean) that .boasts of 11 men,
a water boy and a football, Colo-

rado has 'all three
and then some.

Kxpect Many
Although the Armistice Day f--

. K 1

"' .'' ''T3aVsaL' tHv

ULf V.B.

&

mMJ u

County

Thanksgiving--

Thutsday,

undcrwny,

ivmembcri'd
statisticians,

"battling"

requirements,

nw

K Wflitrt V",. "r

IB

Grid
falr here, ln which the Steers were
forced to bow their heads to a
superior eleven, namely Sweet
water, drew the largest crowd of
the year, the Thanksgiving Day tilt
Is also expected to fill up the tents

Colorado scheduled btlng
along all the resident! that know
tho difference between a touch
down and a straight flush, ate
high. Schoolswill be closed each

the cities, nnd the holiday spirit
prevailing among the supporters

the two aggregations. Colorado
will crank up the automobilesnnd
form 11 motorcade this elly,
which will' include a band and pep
3llU.Hl.

Tho game scheduled begin
3 o'clock,

Although their ranks tinVe been
torn somewhit by question
eligibility, the Wolves contlnuo

dangcioui-- They have been
placed ort probation until Janttaty
1932 by the state, committee, but

little thing like Hint doesn't have
X great amount bearing the
fight they will put tip here tigrflnsr
their rivals.

Old timers declare that It's a
successful sert'on for the Wolvc
when they defeat the Sleers. Al-

though tho ."me ferlln.T do- - not

akXCnL TKm'sV'V naaissssssssarrsaiBssssssssV 'r

'...!. rPt 'v IWP

"singlcncss distin-

guishes

goal

X

Is to
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of on

Is.
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Spotlight
prevail hete, (t la evident that a
defeat at the hands of iho Wolves
wouldn't help the Stent' standing in
high school football elides to liny
great extent. 1

Burleson College
To Be ShutDown

ORI2BNVIU.E, Texas, Not
tl'i On nccount of flnati
sttalts, the Burleson College
llshed hete in 1895 and one of th
oldest Baptist educational In-'i- t

tlons In Texas, will close nt n
end of the cut rut teim IV finln
5, membeis of tho hoard ri r.
tees jinnoutlced loi'.ay.

Dr. E. W. 1'ioVence, prcj .1. n:
the Institution, Is In a ll'iiis't
hospital centering from a nerv.
breakdown, said lo have' been
pcrinduccd by worrlea over "
colleges financial piolilrms
was the object of a tatew
search a few weeks ago, when
dlsappruied while nn a vi4
Dallas. He was found at it 0 K

and said ho had no rCfollci'Hr
his movements in the Intel, n

". r

Advising andCounseling
the Farmer
the Hail way Man

Our Services are avallablctto the farmer and to the iniTway
mutv, to everyone In Big Spring and Howard County.
Whenever we can help with correct banking service we feel
that It Is a pleasure to serve. Too, we believe that' iyoti
will find our banking services will compare favorably vlth
those of any bank m a town the size of.Hlg Spiihg.

PLEASE CALL ON US!

The'
West TexasNational

The Bank Where You Feci At Home
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Many Aid In Aiiiuml Tuberculosis Drive;
OpensIu SchoolsToday

Annual TulicrculoslaTHE Stamp drive which orcned
here oh Saturday will be taken In-

to III? schools today.
Every ciilM nulling $3 worth of

the stamps or over will receive 10

percent of hit) rales, Thus a chit I

who sclM 5 wolth ot the stamp
will make SO cents for himself.

This offer Is opm to any Organ
lzntion, such as women's clubs or
church groups

.Saturdaythe fallowing young wo-

men assisted In the sale of Btnmpl
Misses Dorothy Ellington, Martha
Edwards, Heleh I.anc, Bonnie Kir
by. JeanLoughrldge, Dorothy Van-de- l

griff. Mrs. C K. Blvlngs, Mr?
Ralph nix, Mrs, Charles Faught
nnd Mrs. Charles Dents.

Merchants nrc urged to buy five
or more dollars worth of the stnmt.s
to me on "their Christmas state-
ments and mall order advertise--
ments.
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operating-- fajrly successfully In
Canadian provinces Texas conslii-er-
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of the leCKtatlve tocrsberihlp
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whete other than the state leps-latur-
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dorsement of hisac'U.llta in the
legislature in the approval gteri
the university land amendment
which will bring revenues to

Weit Texas counties as long
as the University holds Its acreage
there Each ear will bring-it- re-

minder of his victory m-- t e

legislature and eince then bef-- . e

the ptople of Texas
Jlr Metcalfe, has succeeded In

budding a monument of usefulness
tfhich will ever proclaim hu aert1
Ices as beneficial not oniv to the
district he teprescr.u but to the
people as a whole. Intelligent and
earnest servie rueh as he has given

deserving of the rca.mtiun that
tins come and is con; ng ' him.

a

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Ch IT7if .1 ,Vfi To
Do?

New Yotk' World .

tOHS SI.ETER his car In

somebody insldp He; suexded.
and the awaktrjed 'man fired a
shotgun at Sleter, slightly Injuring
one great toe. "the jiollcc arrested
Anton Krai not as might be ,

for being a wretched marks-
man. He s accused of some sort
nt offense and Is to be tried in
Flushing Thuisday

Hut what Is a man to do when
an automobile draws up in front
of his window during the hours
commonly devoted to sleep and
honks, and honksand honks'" Per--
tup a thotgun is a trifle severe
and tfcen you ar.e likely o hit the
early nrornln milkman Instead of
the guilty honker. Of course, the

sleeper

W. the prevailing rate, the police
not have time to do

else
No, something Is needed that

will appeal to.the honker directl
Id ruder days the farmer used to
Ipad his scatter-gu-n with powdered
rfttlr alt mil Inprpu-it- lie In wait?
for melon thieves. But even pow
dered rock saltcart at short rane i

a penalty too grave for the
offense. Well, here's hoping that
the Flushing judge, will not b tor '

k..t., lt. If. .V..1 l U. - ...x.lmill ,Mf I, iiv ia iuuu--
guilty; he has rendered a pull .

service by tcallng-- again to atten-
tion the need of some practical
cure for the nightly murder of
slejp by inconsiderate drivers with
r'urous horns. Something

te

beat'sAnything I
Ever Heard Of
DeclaresUayborn

'Thrre'a Nrt Doubt Atniut It. ArgO-tiui- e.

U lirst Medicine Going,"
Kaa SuretwaterLoconiolhe

When li cornea to getting rid of
bad etoniach and liver trouble

beats anything I ever heard
of." aald Esber F Haybon wtio
lives at T061-- 2 East Ilroadway,
Sweetwater Texas, and Is well
known locomotive engineer

If there Is anvthlns that will
maka life miserable for a fellow,"
he continued, "it Is a real bad caee
ot stomach trouble. Wore than ten
months ago my stomach went back
on me and I have bsd a highly
tough time of It ever since I lost
my appetite to start with, and
could hardly eat enough to keep
my strength up so 1 really dreaded
the meal time to coma around for
what little I did eat would tour as
oon as I ate and the gas would

form and would cause awful pains
In the pit ot my stomach I had
occasionalheadacheswhich I think
were from blllloumess and was
constipated most all the time.

I heard much about Argotane
and the good It seemedto be do-

ing so many people so I decided to
try It myself andsseeIf It would do
hi much for me. Well. lr. I hon-
estly feel like a brandnew man to
day and I have taken Argotane
onlv a short while. I am hungry
all the time now, 'and eat three big
meals a day and X never mffcr
from It one bit and I note from
that, my stomach Is In good con-

dition. In fact I am feeling better
In very way than J have, felt in
a long time. There l ho doubt
about It Argotane In the bet
medicine going and t am glad In
recommend It to everybody''

Oenuln Argotane mav ne
houcht In pie Spring ar Collins
tlro. Drug Store Adv

rtearlv dia e lo ho done about U

If net the htrun what

How Is Your
HEALTH?

e Kdltrd by Dr. lago Oaldaton
for the New York Academy

of Medicine

Itlood rrrssure. II
In determining blood pressure a

rubber sleeve is placed about the
arm at the level of the heart this
point being chosen for Its conven-
ience. Connected with this sleeve
Is a pressure; gauge and a lltle
pump

The prrsure cf the air Intro
dueed into the sleeve Is measured
by means of --th rauc. or by means
of a cotuma $J mercury enclosed
in a tube The stetno--
..--. .. . 11.. -- Wu.K'" "" -- -vv, me i.irLiuiiiii. inv ru
.ui, msto ,u lu inr ui.irif

in the body, is appllel over the
artery tp be compressed.

As the air is pumped into the
sleeveit pressesagainst the artery,
and at a certain pcin,t the pressure
In the rubber sleeve will be. Just
slightly greater than the pressure
of the blood in th artery At that
point the pulse at the point of
presure will disappear and with It
the thumping which Is heard
through the stethoscope.

The gauge, or the column Of
mercury Is then read, and the fig
ure so secured ,li a measure nf
systolllc blood pressure. This Is

the maximum blood pressure"rep
resenting the constant pressure to
which the blood Is subjected in the
circulatory system, plus the pres
sure of the contraction Of the
heart.

Now the air Is allowed to gradu
ally eieap from the rubber sleeve
so that tjie pressure within be-
comes less As long, however, as
the ar pressure In the sleeve U
less then the maximum pressure
but more than the constant pres-
sure a thump will be heard
through the stethoscope at every
ru'sc beat This thumping disap-
pears at the time when the air
pressure in "he ruober sleeve is
quil to the cins'ant pressure in
ty clreillatnrv system

At this point a secondreauing is
made, and this represents thu dia-

bolic pressure The difference
between the two readings as must
b evldnt represents the force
with whi'-- th heart cpntracts.

Tomorrow Appendicitis- -

--e-

HomesIn Bethany
To Start Ttoday

uPTiiiw nn. ?,... 11 in.rvm.'triirii'nn nf n.w hnm. n,t

L'ToUed trTrJrilfionstruction New.

per-,""- ?

the Cross
lbw-an-d
for the

awakenta can m critical condition today; the
If honker were tojdeth was talted by the

b to court and Uricddt-at- of a baby and another man.)

Inflict

VvlJ!

ehowefl 105 families, renresentlne
between CO 650 would)
have for the

r.ilef
With of the 47 seriously hurt

Bobby Wayne died In Ok--,
lahoma City' hospital, leaving his
mother, Mrs B M,
small brothers still

Cole, dleij'ln an Ok--
lanoma t,ity

.Bailriilh Olltaill Gtin
4.. .1 ft i. . wiI ii i. tist '&- " " "' ""I'"

' ''V.'VlV' -- ' ' ' ' -- Two wll- -
.i i .. . .

T..7.:. ,r." v' "'. lne,. i .
'?:,. " "" .." " 'Tr(tal;ing a cheek and a gun

vv . unc, or tne sto--). off some bills-with- !

of tne cash from station!
a few minutes befdre'the toii- -

bin arrived,
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II) IlOIIIII,V COON'S
HOLLYWOOD And what

Hollywood'
Flmtowns been called al sorts

names, .lias
'JiiiiHgaaiiHo the

f several nov--

ls. most of them
itriollc In ap

kfc- - Short
1" - ..!! tories and rvn
!. ritKHJi tongs hare been

written it.
So in a,t- -

tempt find out
we've canvassed
some of the men
and wonlen who
write tor

ajuclne
ARTHUR CAtSAa then, what ,ncy

think. Here are the results.
2o Akins, author ot many sto-

ries and plays, waxes enthusiastic.
hut Iiap tnnv rnntvlm nnt. et In.

jiemnltv
"Hollywood? a Bohemia by

sunlight, a new of the mu-
sical, literary activity
of the the talking movies
. . . a modern Commodia dell'
Arte a new medium foi softs
of Improvisations on bid themes-pup- pet

plays In which all things
are possible except Intimate
actuality of thing reproduced.

An Interesting evprirrient
for a writer If he can find con-
genial opportunities. And what a
place to llvef What natural won- -

ders and beauties and 'blessings
'But one should not come toMts

deep wells with small pitchers."

ruWcii BOWL
where the circus

comes town ever' morning.
was the concise expression of the
young novelist, Brornfleld,
when he arrived to write the Eve-
lyn Laye picture.

For us he added-- "It's a
place out of which something some
day may come and I don't mean
by that my picture," he chuckled.

"The Hollywood bowl," ventur'd
William Cary Duncan. "Is theionly
bowl I know that still has any real
'pjinch'
A 'punch, a good stlftone, the kind
that makes you trees and
write talkies It Isn't a one-hos-s

It's a one-bos- s tOKn, and
boss is5th camera."

Wlllam McNutt rat is
Hollywood with Pari. New York,
New Orleans and San Francisco,
as "communities that command the
attention of the world." '

They have arresting personali-
ties, are major elements in the
news and of world, and
"I have lived and worked In all nf

he says. "Now, by choice.
I live Hollywood. ?

POT O" COLD
Arthur Caesar. wit,

tne town "a modern Klon- -

dike, a gold-plate- d El Dorado, the

Anii Millwhat s Hollywood'
-- e-

businesshousesin the desolatepath 'and & Nwl here ,hc K'1ded ca,f
of.' the Tprnado which claimed 22 h" 1Twn f?"'r "d the R0"e
lives and seriously injured 47 la,d another Rold'n egg-t-he
sons, officials of Ited nndlPot pf B'd at th end "' the

agencies said tonight they cuf the fare In half
A chSk bv the Bed Cross tndav summer months'"

pnone tn-- still
police; but every toll tf 22

summoned

and persons,
t0 carcd In per--

manent program.
tn

Gilt an

GUI and two
confined to the

jhospltal.
Jim 32, also

Hospital.
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PANHANDLE, Nov. 4
.T U. M. Blrdwcll, charged will
murder In the fatal ahootinir of
Charles Starr at Deal, rear here
Thursday, today was bound over
to await action of a Carson ceuniv
grand jury, after an examining
hearing before Justice J. L. Gra- -
ham

C. A. Walls, pipeline employe un.
iler "le supervision of Starr, ws
the nly witness calledr He tcsil
(tfil 4q.'scelns the Bhootlne and'

'i'lcntlflcd Blrdwell as' the man, hr, ,,,... n,nm, ttr., ,a in an h -

irimtibllr. and rhot Starr wl.h a il- -

f'e. John R Miller, mayor of B'r J
v.'aa present as def xj court..iu..tii.,i ' '

FP,ROCRICiiHiJ,..J Stan--
ur.td Maor Co. moved Into spa.

Jc ous ne wtjuartcrs.

THE BIQ SPRING,TEXAS,

SYNOPSIS; Hallle Ellesmore.
burse who blinded Saxely Gran-noc-k

by deserting him during a
crucial treatment, and Hose Con-aldln-e,

the girl he loves, ara the
same person, but Orannock Is
In Ignorance of the fact. Hallle
nurses him through anotherop-
eration which, eventually will re-

store his sight. Meanwhile Les-
ter Broon, Grannock's r,

who was to blame for
Hallie's original dereliction of
duty, forces Hallle to marry him
by threateningto tell Orannock
her secret If she' does not. .Mrs.
Bartholomew, an eccentric old
woman, learns of Hallie's hatred
of her husband. She kills Lester
and herself, and it develops that
she was Clem Conaldine In dis-
guise, who was Hallie's father
and wanted for another murder
20 years before. In New York
anotherRose Conaldine is led to
believe by her unscrupulous
lawyer-guardia- Ferle, that she
Is the heiress of Clem Conaldlne'a
fortune, of which Perle Is trustee,
but after the murder is told she
has no right to it Perle has
told Hallle before the murder
that she Is not the rightful
heiress.

Chapter S3

IN THE ENEMY'S CAMP
TTALLIE, after the?"flrst shock of

Lester's murder and the revel-
ation that "Mrs. Bartholomew" had
been her father, telephoned from
Southcllff for , an appointment

ith Mr. Perle. To her he was
still the kindly lawyer who had ex-

piainea mat sne was tne daughter
of Clem Conaldine by a woman
other than his wife.

I felt that I wanted to get away
from Southcllff,"' shesaid,.her voice
not too steady. "Reporters are In
every room and the police question
me over and over again on matters
about Which know nothing." She
paused and took a deep breath
"They don't believe me when I tell
them that I didn't guess that "Mrs.
Batrholomew,' was my--m- y father,
Irv disguise. Perhaps you won't be
lieve me, either?"

"My dear young lady, will you
believe me when I tell you that I
did not know that your" mothef
was Conaldlne'a legal wife?"

Hallle relaxed slightlyi
"You and I. Miss Conaldine. can

believe each other becausewe can
lose nothing by telling each other
the truth. If you wete suddenly to
confess to mc that during all those
years you were secretly shielding
your unfortunate father. I could
only pay homage to your devotion
And if I were tp say that I had
purposely misled you about your
ah parentage you would ask me
what .in the world I had gained
t?y so "doing and my answer would
be 'Nothing whatever' . . There-tor- e,

my dear Miss Conaldine, wc
havt no dbybt n great deal , to
explain to each other but nothing
it.all to prove or to protest. Isn't
that so?"

"Mrs. Bartholomew I rafan, he
Implied, very strongly, that he had
married my mother. It waj almost
the last'thing we talked about, last
night."

.Indeed!, Mr Perle leaned earn--
stjy forwaid. "But let ut first

discuia thp immediate future. You
will need someone to watch your
interests at the Inquest."

"Yes, I told the police Inspector
that I would nsk you. You see "
ho hesitated "I dop't know

whether It hti been mad .public
vet. but the man shot was my
husband.

J'Mr, Broon and I were married
privately about two weeks pgo,"
Halllo ploughed on. "Wp were to
rejoin each other toOay--rl have
"n "" mitlmorc. until just lately
Aml Mrs my' father disliked Mr,

'Bfyinn verv much."
"Indeed"' muttered Sir. effe, "If
miv imrard Buesi. the main dlf

flculty nf your position s ptovlnR
that you Hid not fCcr that your
marriage would' proe unhappy,
That you did not, even uncon--

sclmisly, r.ui;get to your father's
unbalanced mind that you would

1"
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welcome release from your.
contract with Mr. Broon."

"Exactly," agreed Hal'lle, "I have
told the police that I married Les-

ter Broon of my own" choice and
that I wai waiting at Mrs. Barth-
olomew's to hear from him. And
I've made It clear also that I had
to spend that final two weeks In
Baltimore because of my patient.
wtio la Mr. Broon's r,

"This lapse of time between the
wedding ceremony and the day
upon which you and Mr, Broon
were to start life together you
say that It is covered by your
professional duties? Can these du
ties be Vouched ofr b) a medical
man?" .

"Certainly, Dr.'Lytton of .South-
cllff"

"Do you know whether any let
ters rrom ypur mother were
found?"

"I gathered not; I have been
asked so many questions as to how-muc-

my mother knew. . . , Of
course. Mr. Perle. she must have
known something!"

"Undoubtedly! An amazing wo-
man. ... I think. Mis Conaldine,
thai In spte of the present atmos-
phere ot suspicion, your Ignorance
of "Mrs, Bartholomew's' ldentty
win nov dc easuy disproved. A
more difficult problem will con.
front us In proving (hafyou did
not In any way suggest to your
father that Mr; Broon's death
would be for your happiness."

"I see that It will be difficult;"
Hallle felt her voice tremble. ""But
surely the fact that I married Mr
Broon after an engagementrtf some

(.month and that I ,was waiting to
join mm

"How did you come to be at Mr.
Bartholomew's last night? The
Broon house; It wilt be said, was
youo rightful home. And your hus
band, apparently, was there him-
self;"

"I did not know that he 'was
there. He wc planned tp go
abroad. And a a good deal ot
luggage pf mine was still at Mrs.
Bartholomew's my idea was to
pack and arrange things during
the evening, and leave with Lea.
ter, on the n-- day--th- at would
have been today."

"You corresponded while you
were In Baltimore""

"He wrote to me. I didn't an-
swer, I'm afraid, I was very much
occupied with my patient. You will
see from his letters" she laid
them on the table "that he was
very much In love with me,"

"What I should like to be able
to produce," Perle safd, "are letters
from you to him. Indicating that
you were very much In love with
him."

"1 don'.t think I ever wrote nny
such letters"

"Let us passfin, then, to the rea-
son for your father's hatred of
your "husband."-

"I can only say that he did not
think that I should be happy with
Lester."

"They knew each other?"
"Well my father knew of Les

ter. And, apparently, while I wa
In Baltimore but before we were
married Lester called at Mis
Bartholomew's for hews of me;
and my father was rude to him"

"Did Mr, Broon ever come to the
house again?"

Hallle swallowed nervously,
"He came last night, but I dl'dn'l

see hlm.,f
, "Why not?"

"I was very tlrcd "
"A little unfortunate," he mur-

mured, "that you did not 3ee your
husband In aplte of your fatl(,'up
You see, from the jury's point of
view, a young bride, forced by the
exigencies of her profession to
postpone her honeymoon,would be
as eageV to meet hrr husband as
he to meet her, wl.t-niou- hus
band called did you know that It
was he?"

"Oh, no. .No, I dldn'fknow that
It waa Lester, '

"But, when your father returned
with his rnesi(;iv did you not flm'
It strangethat your husbandshould
nofhaye liulatcdon rceing jou?"

"I gathered from what my .father

?. ' iT" v ,

hM that fct had told Letter that
I had not yet arrived."

"A Strang course for your father
to pursue!"

"You must remember." stam
mered Hallle, "that my father
didn't want me ,to be Lester's
wife,"

"Was there reason for such a
strong aversion?"

Hallle looked at him In despair.
"Mn Broon's reputation," In

slsted Mr. Perle, "waa perhaps not
quit satisfactory from your fath
er point of view? Forgive my
pressing thl point, but did 'Mr.
BroOn drink more than"

"Yes. Yes." Hallle grasped at
this. It shot grotesquely through
her mind that Lester would not In
the least mind being branded a
habitual drunkard after hi death.
"I'm afraid ha did drink."

"Ahl" Mr. Perle sounded re
lieved. "Now, think verjr carefully.
Wa Mr. uroon intoxicated wnen
he came to your father' house last
night?"

"I believe he was."
"Ah!" said Mr. Perle. "And now

let u go over all these fact again.
one by one.

An hour later Hallle was begin.
nlng to feel giddy with the strain,
but Mr. Perle remained singularly
blind to her distress.

"Naturally, my best service my
full powers will be at your dis-

posal." he said. "And that bring
u to the other matter which Ilea
betweenus. I should like to broach
it without delay."
(Copyright, 1080. by Roy Vlcker)

The) crafty rcrln U plotting a
dim fatr for Hallle. See Mon-

day' chapter.
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5I-K-- T Rcfustxl Higbt
lo Uigcontiniie Iraius

AUSTIN. Nov. 24. (JD Author
ity for the T Railroad to dls--
bound and 6 and etaoelhrdluetaol
continue trains S and 9 south
bound and 6 and 10 northbound be-

tween Dallas and n Antonio, and
substituting-- one train each way for
them waa granted today by the
railroad commission,

The consolidated trains would
have the following schedule:

Leave Dallas 11 p. m, arrive San
Antonio 7:45 a. m.; leave San An-
tonio 11 p. m., arrive Dallas 7:50
a. m.

Petition of the Katy to make this
V,afif. wna oalaf,i ht, ttiM roll.""""" " - --1

road brotherhoods on the ground!
that It would throw many1 men out I

or work, rne change is effective
Nov. 30. ,

t
Complete stock Christmas cards

at prices that will surprise you. At-

tractive! Gibson Me. & Office
Supply Co., 211 E. 3rd. adv.

Kansas plans a $2,000,000. state
highway construction program o
be undertakenduring the winter. ,

Getting
Up Nights

If Oettln'c CP Nights, Backache,
frequent day call, ties; Palria, Nerv--
euaneaa,or uurning--, aueio runction-a- t

Bladder Irritation. In' acid condl-Uon- a.

make you feel tired, depressed
and discftarafTed, try the CyataxTettworka fast, lUrti circulating tbrt
lhi ystem in la mlnutea.Praised b.
Ihousandafor rapid and poattlve ac-
tion. Don't ud. Try Cyatax (Dro
Jounced Blas-te- today, under th'Quarmntee. Must qulckl;

nay xneae conaitions. improv real.
ful sleepand energy, or moucj bavi
Palv ISO at '

Cunningham ft rhlllps. udv.

(AUTOS
WASHED

Cleaned under high pressure

We Grease Em Thor-ouRh-ly

FLEWS '
SERVICE STATION
COSOEN UqUID GAS M

Ind ft Scurry I'hone 61 II

'Yours
to Command"

A cleaning and tailoring ser-
vice leaving nothing to b

aesirea.
SUITS CLEANED SIand PRESSED . .

219 Scurry. Phono 238

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry

--Highest Prices Paid for
Poultry and Eggs

Largo Eastern and Local
Outlets

rOULTIlY DIIKSSEI) FllEE
Free Dell very I

Phono 1198

Farmers'Poultry & Egg
Company

111 E. fJi SecondSt

.J".. ".
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CRAWFORD
CLEANERS
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mat
ti. Persia
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II. Snlm in oon.
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tm mat ot tirtnr

aalecedent
SI. line ffku If".II. A daaihtrr 'I

II aerox
tl. Fjirtkl rnmli.

form
M. laterrrslaii

law
It, mtkareil
IB. llyelat apiar

dowk ail
I. ntlacfac inert l. mi I.I. Osan eosrt reansjhrnla
t. ntrewed ii. Aaeleat trlik
I. Ktrat saelsl salt
a. Gad at lata i:. Mica I

s. niretl Bpaalik it. Aaeletl nine
T. IVedder stared TUMI

la a ana IS. rerered nuns
s, Berfaee a "ll. Kern eeiiih.
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Special
"THANKSGIVING

DSAY , ,

Dinner
50c

"Home Stjle"

GAYLER CAFE
413 fe. 3rd

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machine
Commercial Printing
i or

Typewriter .or Addlnr Machine
Bervlco

Just call us:
GIBSON

Printing & Office Supply-Co- .

Phone iti ;il E. 3rd St.

Public 'Stenographer
rrondent In all type of

secretarial work.
Day or Night

CRAWFORD HOTEL

aATTf ACTION cSaXANTIIDmm
GLASSES
Tlat StiYwr EyesAre aPleasure

Ut. Amw, R. Wood i

117 East Third Stmt I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
'and

WOODWARD
Attorn w.

GeneralPractice in all
Courta'

Fisinr.it oldo.
Pbon 601

DR.-- BRITTIE 8. COX
Chiropractor
Boom S and 4

First. National Bank Hide.
OMoa I'hone 4t7
Bee rbone UM--J

'

DBS. ELIJLNGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.
' Phono281

B. A. REAGAN
' General Contractor

Cabinet Work -

Itepalr Work 'of All Bind
JPIIONK 1ST

D
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ltTEXAS HISTORY MOVIES" P L. Taraat Oesaaaar by PATTON AND UOSENF1EL1)

EVKKY DAY QUESTIONS I (l-ootc-

s Like "
Answered By ' fvrrf I SUICIDE tDr. S. Parkos Cadman

l)uiKllniio hum tauter urr winncrcd l Hip ltc Dr. 8.
Til lit- - I .Kli mn fLolln Minister n! Ihr IVili nil Council of
Chuih u fhtlsl In Anicfli-- .i Hr (iiHnittn srcU l ans-i-'i

iniiu ' llul iip'ir l !' rr of the
trends it' ' In 0" ni.iin which fir frccltr

IMt fijd. Mn. wea.llis affiliated to the lirlllth
I am a ro. nt rul' f,t . uuv ,Crp., than seek for ope outside

and belong to a Chratwin h.'iti which involve other nations In
Much t lnc irai.ioil duiinj; inv (lis membership. Nor would It be
student lit ,lor iik ami tiH nurrlflnc to sro the nct Kcncrnl
does So f.ir nii niiRion is fin election lit lineund uon on tint
cerned what nt .1 id" of ni r, t is aplatfnin . It Is significant that a

bit for a inan Ua4'fl.,U. group of J.ondojn
ent n I nm' 'bunker has recently indorsed the

proposal, a step not hitherto tnk
Several such tnlrllpctun I atti- - en In Hrltaln flinrlnt trperts.

tude. ran I d pte.l Which '!
of these ott select ihe .hit. . Uuislr.,--, Mich,
you will fee ' ''; Who jn Tur optnltto w th

them mil In th terms of what. r '
knowledge qu hae and net !' , .auh. If , pfln ..... . ,.,,.--.
them with. fi, rt.ty and rfsolutWc vvor Nalonl,lHIlfFor coumre Is ery nwns-tnd- ' ,,kmi, r(.rorm, m'mtaryl
psnsable a.l conn"t. morals and iellRin are

While ou must live :rCeI Hi implicated in It The king K
the past, do not repeatIt. feriHit.flm ,hc ucrCM(U ruicr, thert he
from which Mslon lM i'apoited i,ereditar prince In him wrro
He Us hVcrptetrt not if slay cmbod.d the dipnltj. strcnclti.
Avoid the revolutionary attitude poij,, rttlj vtues of his people.
Unless Is it forced upon you Fo EvrA foumVir enters Its claims tq
be sure, the world has changed thf npMest Human of them ill
but It does not follow that life h is Who n, thl, ,nthnce can selest
to be contnntl rebuilt ftom Ks the ,, commfjidablf Pharaoh
foundations ( KRvp'- - or ny other niomrch of

Thoje v.ho accept thM deliffv the nVIons of antllt Cci
dogma ta)(e on the r. Xauay , nwht nj rretcnfc (c. do so
attitude and decUte -- 1NI wHh, lJr),aln jmy cj,oo.P Alfred the-al-l

thats up Ignore the ttuth RTOrt, the onl kins.she hasever
that, tn the wilm life i the am ca "prrjit " Som" Frenchtn'--n.

for every passing crnention fjWOUM Votc for Napoleon who roe
our kind For one in our prefent jtom th(1 tanil, to a tr)rone. Wt.
frame of mind I supc.f't 'he nt- - b.(otc 0letlsm Came In. mny
titudc of readaptitmn Match tv j;ussMn would hae preferrnj
old which is verifiable with ne-- i pc(fr hr (,,. t beiiU1 he Jc
facts Atten.pt li btetk In hil)M,ni, Itn, m, throne to tn
Is really a continuous d.veloprnfnt r,pWj jm. tjhe Sllrrtl l

td Mruilelf the nlo t,- - v,,.-- . .i,.,ki ir,i ( ttuDand C.v.
nd alms which hctu.ite jou t?l w Adolphus tn Swe.fcn. FrejJ

tf-s- wnicn will war me usn: k rti .),, r.teit m Pnnmi. ant S,c!oe nnals !! seutirv Mh r.cbfr' In .coOar.i Ti FJKiTI "V I l.l,L,l..HOUre f pr-.- l t bv hr!lP, n1 lr , r , t s, lna ,

ais procris u i.i unn fl i'. Kidlo"' Uluinhate 'He 1 t. r
Ih oVr SMil-- s tTi"oi fr i'- - Vedi.Ml m. n- -
zain in uni irn m ri mfnuTir ricnwra prrn1! th t

f

a

Out of mnn Jdtrir.rr: ttm sifflf. Mmmv . . 'hm r
csufastli-- ficej 1, rfi U;tt fa rV y,,.,, ,n m tf ,

sacrifice, b"i- - i iuAim'i' p,, Hi b!,, ai.i ,,, .. Ml. t
nl wlseh iri'1 vW'bt,.,. . ftiassiitlH.

f-- lf
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JORDAN'S
Frlntlne I" iw.
the Moat l'artkut.ir

No matter what the Job
jou II flr.d that our prod-
uct ran'.u ith the best In
compo'lt.ou in tvpe se-
lect! in "'(, fvry way

JORDAN'S
Frlnter stationers

I'hone M 113 W, First

A (Jood FUiro To Trade!
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE COMPANY
' U N. Greet and 3rd Sts.
X Second hand furniture boucht

I and soldi furniture and ttnie
repaired ....

Let Ua ' Do Your
Moy-im- ; Storage

PACKING I

or '
CRATING

Joe B. Necl
Stafo Bonded Wurehnuoe
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PETERS. STRANGE &
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6C8 PET1ROLEUM BUXJ.

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric and Plumbing Co.

Urhtlnc Hiturcs A Specialty

Full Lino of Gas Heaters
and Gas Ranges

Fhope sj

Rodders.Smith & Co.
CertlHed Public Accountant

Audita. Systems. Incun'it lax
Wl Western Reserve LJfe Hldg

San, Angelo. IVsms

3an Antunlo Furt Worth
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SELL" USED HEATING STQVES THfS WEEK-YO- UR AD NOW-PLEA- SE!

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Cine go

to wo rdi to line)
Minimum o eenti.

After Plrnl Insertion:
IJne 4o

Minimum 20c
llv The Month!

Per word 20c
Minimum 1100

CLAHSIKIRr advertising
will b accepteduntil 12
noon wek davs and
0 30 p m tiaturdat for
Bunrtiv Instrtlor

THE HEItAhD reserves
thr right to edit nnd
classify sreoerly nil ad-
vertisements for the
best 'Merest of adver-
tiser and render.

AIiVKIlTlSEMFVra wir
be accented ovei tele-
phone on memorandumcharge Davment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

EltUORS In classified
will be eladlv

corrected without chatje
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS o!
more than one column
width will not be car,.'
rled In the classified eec--v
lion, nor will blackface
tvoe or borders be used

ANNOUNCEMENTSu
Lodge Notices 0

8TAKK1) Plslns Iodic No. Ml A
F4AU metis, Ind and th Thurs- -

days. Lr6rtr. Becy

Lost and Found . 1

L.0 8T l'alr of hnrn-rlmme-d
glasses, loit nnr blacksmith shop
on II, Ind. finder pltnee return to
O. K.eflicpiitn. 01 Unit-aste- and
recelvo regard.

.
LOST ll.llid tooled tiltR, 13t be.
, tween WashliiKtnn Heights and

Methodist iliurrhj owner, . Mrs.
Ward Hemfle. Kinder pleas vail
It:-J-.

Public Notices
WEST TEX AH ilATEItNITT

HOgl'lTAL,
An exclusive, private refrsat
for lb car of unfortunat
Klrla Utmost; seclusion with
horn prlvllsgas Mtsts licensed.
Vor Information address:

rutin u a kain, il n.
OW.NKK AND SUHT.

Lock Dor Mil Abllsne, Texas
Phone mi

BANUOIl.N, T1IK TTPKWItlTEIl
MAN

la at Olbeon Pt-- c. & Office Supply-
Company
Phohe 32S

BusinessServices 6
I.OOK THESE PIMCES OVER

W1IV do your own laundry when
we do It so reasonably? Trices
reduced, ltough dry with flat
work, t per pound; strictly
touch do'. S per pound; wet
wash 3 1.2c per pound: family
finish, (0 t -- i'c ix-- r dot. or' by
the pound If you prefer: every
thing mended In finished bun-
dles; quality work and prompt
erlcr. Economy ' Laundry

Phone 12H. .

Woman's Column 7
HOSE MENDI.NU SHOP .

Unlled Dry tioods More.
15c for llrst run

Do for, each additional thread
llosa must Pe washed

L EMPLOYMENT

Emptyt WUd-Ma- le 11
YtH'Sfl man handy Itlt tools wiel

In un thing; repair loofs, win-
dows, floors.' door bells, rtidlo or
electrical apparaturs. Call Ford,
in:,7ft

FINANCIAL

Bus, Oppprtunities 13
UEAUT1FULI.V well equipped cale

with Frlgldalr for rent; .hest
cafe location In Dig Spring,
I'hon CO.

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
KILLING Station, 3 houses and II

lots: 1 and -t miles from lllg
Spring 'on west Uaukhead high-
way; In good neighborhood: all
equipped with water and light,
irisnkenlhlp Filling Station. W.
3rd St. ,

A I.I. or part or business building;
80x70 ft; especially desirable for
'general mercantile or'any kind
of business: also splendid I2.ft
space for barber shop; Just va-

cated: hest location In Ulg
Spring. Phone40.

MY one-thir-d interest in the
Big Spring Helpy-Sclf- y,

store for sale. See H. C.
Timmons

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE.
122 East Second I'hone 80V

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

Payments Reduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGfods 16
Min Hlt ANlifTll h Al'Tltl.S

no nnrurnltur
l'eia f .rnimre 'n IIS tV Ind

RAPIANT OAS IIP.ATEHH
W trail for furniture or stove

Our prices are less
I'hon nH Texas Furniture Co

Livestock & Pels20
PIIICON. , lllant Runts; largest ol

all pigeons; prli winners; humey makers; took II awards with
20 entries at Slate Kalr. Address
J E. Y. Russell. I0 Park. VJew

, ( venue, Dallas, Texas

FOR SALE

Pojiltry & Supplies 21
W(M, have load of turkeys at Co- -

nperatlve din November 11 spd
m. unnrne jtomnson.

Miscellaneous 23
x.- JV

TKN KXTHA LArtOG
ruse bushes, 12.10; red and pink
llndlance, IiuxenhurK, IlllllnKton,
fns, Angeles, Sunburst, Columbia,
KHKey, Columbia, Wlllqwuierc,
jirusrnKt; rreo cninniK, eaimrac--'
tlon Kunranteed. It. I.onK
vlew, Texan,

RENT A IS

Apartments 26
TWO qr aptal close In on

Main; apt on DnuKlns,;
J.rm shack. Jones Valley;
linUfr, LukcSlile. H. L. Itlx.
I'honn 19K or ICO,

MEYER COURT
"Fur People Who .Car"

Coxy Apartments I'hone 1178
THUKlI-roo- furnished apartment;

iiK'ii ami water paiu. ius
Alirnms. I'lionc 9020.

TllllCH-rftm- n unfurnished apart-
ment; nil built-i- n feutirep; Kar
aite. Appiy sou Austin and innI'l I'hone 261.

TWU-roo- nicely furnished apart--
ment, Knrag i.'s v tin at
I'hon. lie

KUItNIMIlKD apartment; bedroom,
kltrhenell. breakfast Hook and
bath, gas, llo-h- t and watsr paid;
Karaite lurnisnea. iza per montn
I'hone 1013 ot 1001-- J

MOIlKtlN AI'AIlTMKNTa
UNKVItMHIIHD duplex apart-ments- ;

located 1UC W. 16th Ht.;
Karaites' Included with each
I'hone 1210. .

TWU-roo- south apartment; heat,
ly furnished; price reasonable,
10 Owen.

APAItl'MBNtH; I, I and I moms,
hot and cold water; llabt and un-
furnished Camp Coleman Phone
U Mrs W U Isber. Mansner: -

TUItKn-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished: 1 block K. of Kettles
Hotel; modern; reasonablei Phone
Mrs. It. A. Kubanks, No. (. Ap-- p

I y 308 V.. 3rd.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICKST' apartments In Die Spring;

pot ana com water, ump uixie.

O.NE-roo- apartment; suitable for
orklns;' cvunl or 3 buslnsss

girls; close In. MS Lancaster.
FUR apt; bills paid;

references rsqulred; no children
or pels. 103 Gregg. Phone 312,

TWO or furnished apart
ment; large, clean and modern;
reasonable; also smalt
furnished house; come and as.

.1001, Main. Phone 743--

ATTItACTlVE efficiency
apartment; modern; Also room
cottage private bath; garae;
a Li utilities paia; rent reasonable,
Apply 1003 Lancaster,

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, all utilities paid; rent rea-
sonable. DOC Uregg. Phone IJllor 10J1--

TWiT-ruo- furnished apartment, 1

mock rrom ingn ticnooL 1110
Johnson. Phone 1G--

NICE furnished apart--
ment: all bill paid; ISO per
month; located 07 Scurry; also

apartment house; fur,
nlshed. Phone 76I or S3.

. ALTA .VISTA APARTMENT
ItEDt'CED orlces; surprising value

In modern home comfort; 1 avail.
able. Apply apartment 1, kth
nnd Nolan.

TWO-rno- furnished apartment;
nricK apartment nnuse; not wa-
ter at nil times; utilities paid;
Meal for winter. Phone J533. P.
11 Oats l10 S Main

I'OU Apartment; nicely
furnished; garagr;no children

also apartment:
furnished or unfurnished,' 1711
slurry

NEWLY erected'K.irag apartment;
four rooms nnd bath; hot and
cold'wateis garage;rvnt' reason-hbl- e.

1701 johnsotl.
TWO.IKXJM apartment; furnished;

all bills paid; also furnish-
ed apartment 1011 J.ohnsun.I'honei7:y.

TWO-HOO- furnished apartment;
water, iluht and p:is TurnUhed:
t2S er month. f.n E- 4th.

TWVltOOMnpaitnu'nt. 201 N. E.
3rd.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom-- , may be used for

light housekeeping room; also
front bedroom;-I- n modern home.
I0 Ilunnels. Phone 54J-- "

UEDIIOOM In private home; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining hath;
hot and cold water;,gas heat, fill
Gregg. Phone 33C,

NICELY furnished bedroom; board-Jn-

house next door; 704 Ilun-
nels, 'Phone 601.

UEIHtOOM; adjoining bath: hot
and cold water; gas heat; 3 per
week. M Main.

NK'ELY furnished bedroom, 704
liollad. . Phono 1305.

LAIMIE south mom; private
convenient for 3 or 4.

luajudiiFun, i nvnr i.o
KltoN'T bedroom; private entrance;

$?0 P'r month; convenient to
modern bath; 60S Scurry Phone
471. ,

NICELY furnished bedroom;, prl-vat- u

entrance; cojivenlent to
bath; all modern conveniences
Phone llio. Apply M2 Washing- -
t..n lllu-.- l

Rooms& Board 29
KlllSt rluss room, board, and

laundry; only JK.r.0 per week

Houses 30
Krtl'ltiroom frsm- dwelling; isth;

0 per mouth; located corner
East 3rd and Donley I'hon t2or I0IR.J

'l'IINISIIEl L.room bouse with
sleeping porch; everything mod-
ern; located 2010 Job ton. Call
at property. ,

PlVE-rno- houses located 03 E.
lSlh St Call 1417 or 094 after I
P M.

flint-roo- Iiuum: modern; located
In Addition. Apply
Red Front 'filling Station.

KOUIt-roo- furnished house; bath;garage; deposits paid on water
and light. Apply 10 Nolan after

P. M.
TWO modern houses: hotand cold water: built-i- n features;garage. Phone 104J.J, Apply

lit' Runnels. .

FOUR. room furnished house InHighland Park. It. L. JUx.
I'hon 1 or no.

SMALL fprhlshed house; modern
iiirouKiMiur. located 407 w, 4th.Apply 4(1 Hell

From'

Turkeys
to

Tires

The classified page Is n vnrlcd,
page.' It matters riot wtiat you
would sclK.. tho classified iinpe Is"

your mouthpiece. !Y. Use 'It rcj;u---

larly to find SALES for your used
articles, your poultry,; your

It's A.W.8C Habit To Use the

Ilcraltl. Classified

Vour Phone Say

RENT ATJf

'" Houses 30
ssss i"modern residence; un

furnished; located ::o; itunneis;
per mo. Phone K W. Croft at
17 or 3SS or E II. Josey at Co.

FUHNIHHED house; 4 rooms,
sleeping porch; modern bath and
garage 80 Scurry.

FUItNISHED cottage; garage; run-
ning water; bills paid. Settles
Hgts. I'hone 113

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex, also

apartment over garage:
bills paid for apartment. Phone
l7.

DUPLEX for sal or rent:' 1, rooms
and garag to the side;, unfur-
nished, located HOt Fourth and
Btat. Apply Fifty Fifty Clean.
era. t

THKEE-roor- o unfurnished duplex;
hot and cold water; located 4
blocks east of Main St. Apply
107 Goliad. I'hone 247,

BusinessProperty 33
WEST half fo 25x40 business

building at 111 West 3rd; ex-
cellent location for barber shop
or cafe. Western Mattress Co.

WAREHOUSE SPACE
LOCATED on Austin St near new

viaduct: (0x100; boxed and strip-
ped with sheet Iron roof) track-
age. Harrow Furn. Co Phone

S0--

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent 1C0 acres of land on

halves or shares: have good
force; can furnish referencesApply lfrnadway Tourist Camp--

WANT TO KENT 4 or
houser close In: must be conveni-
ent to business district: reason-
able rent, Addiess Uox SCO, In care
of Herald.

PK A J. FQTATJJ

Housesfpr Sale 36
BARGAIN; practically new

reladence; hardwood floors;
modern In every respect; corner
lot; doubl garage with servants
room: priced to sell at sacrifice

.good terms can b arrahgsd. Ap-
ply 1301 Johnson,

L,ots and Acreage 37
DEAUT1FUL residential lota In

Oovernment Heights; 3 blocks
north of nw TAP shops; 2
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced. 8m Rub Martin. West
Texas National Rank, Room' I
Phons 203 or CO.

Oil Lands & Leases"40
WILL take contract- - or furnish

tools for Interest In .lease. Urx
3S5. Dig Spring. Tex.

Exchango - 41
WANT to 'trod section or ,laml in

icrrj county ror oiner properly
of equal value. Hark Je'Sanders
lit. A, Uox 81, Lamesa,Texas.

HOUSE and half acre of land InWright's Addition: will trail" for'car, truck, livestock, or what have
youT I a. West, on first street
In addition.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars-- 44
9

USED CAR EXCHANGE
MARVIN HULL Srd and tlolla.lWant to buy model A Fords andChevrolet 6s. Will pay cash.
MOPEL A 1929 Kord t.'oupu; vlthl

i uuuy; also truck Closori
cab. Union Planing Mill. $01 W.
4th. ,

Pris9uerHangsSelf
After Leading Song

UNIONTOWN', Pa., Nov. 24. I.Vi
Her wasn't much of a singer and
he never took 'an active part Jn
tho religious services, but yrster-da-

fellow prisoners noticed there
vero tears In his eyes as John

Qromak prayed with ho Salvation
Army folks in Uie county jail bull
pen. And when they sang "Nearer
My God to Thee.' John seemed to
"Irad"' the singing. No one saw him
slip away his cell after the
"meeting."

They found him there last night
hanging by hi belt.

'Sevens-Eigh- t'

Classified "Display

AUTOMOTIVE

10-Da- y

; SALE
Of

Used Cars

1929 DodgeCoupe $525
1927 Buick Coach $295
1028 Pontiac Sedan . . . .$365
1926 Dodge Touring . .$ 60
1926 Nash Touring ., , .$150
1927 Chevrolet Sedan. .$150
1928 Marmon Sedan . . .$495
1927 Chrysler Coach ...$175
1929 Buick Coupe $695
1929 ChevroletCabriolet$375
1929 Oldsmobile Sedan';$150
1926 Buick Roadster ..$100
1930 Marquette Coupe,

new' ............$890
1928 Buick Coupe $295

WEBB MOTOR CO.

Sales BUICK Service

Phone 848
,210 E. Third

Vdlano Earthquake
TakesLives Of 50

TIP-AN- Albania, Nov.24. (."PI

The earthquakewhich struck the
Valona district Wednesday, kill-
ing some 60 persons, caused more
than 900 houses to collapse.

Much damage was done In the
town of Valona. where a great
number Of buildings were badly
shaken and walls were cracked.

The quake also struck the towns
of Telgac, Meaiplfk, Palase, Tar
koel and perml, but the epicenter
appeared to have been at Tcpelenl.

King Zog has sent relief funds
and first aid workers Into the dis
trict,.

;

Some Policemen Loaf
On Corners But This

, OncCoversTerritory
HAMMOND, Ind., Nov. 2t. L

There .'may be sonic pollceiicn ir.
the united Stateswho cover thr!
beats by leaning over a cigar coun
ter or chatting with the proverblc'
nursemaid, .but Officer Fred Kon
drie. Is not one of them. ,

Fdmlrln cnpie panting dowi
Sheffield avenue last night .whrr.
Cnpt. William Bukvlch stopped'him'
and demanded an explanation fo:

.all the sped,
"Listen, said Fondrc as h

struggled to get his breath, "yot
would run too. You have to do I

to pull tluj boxes In time. Put Ktf"
ly is attendingn wcuning tunm
so I have his beat to cover. Clai.
ence Hudson is off too, and I'm
ravcHnc his also, that mnltes 32

square mlle nnd n box In. each
beat tn Pull every hour."

Incldrnnlly ho mentioned that
'ot lake, four mllci wide, lay

two of his beats and that to
gain time ho had conceived, the
Idea'of rowing across it, instead of
walking around. '

Captala Bukvlch felt something'
ought to be done about. It so lie

let him finish the night In
'

i i '

Labor Income from vocational
agriculture students in Flotldi
last year'amounted to Jl&fl.'ttS 47.

Vlrglnta and Maryland farms
will produce about ' 80,850,000
pounds of peanutsthis year.

Body Recommends
SpurSuspension

LUBBOCK, Texas, Nov. 24. P
Tho Class B high school executive
committee of District Two In apo-
dal session here today passed
resolutions recommending to the
stato committee at Austin thit
Spur high bo suspended from the
Texas Intcrschofastic Class B
League from one to two yearn is
o result of alleged Infractions of
the eligibility rules.
' Two Spur players, Jim Harm
and Hroilo Puckett, were found!

according to ago limits ai
a result of lengthy Investigations
therefore making the team Inellgl.
bio to represent threo.
Consequently,. Unlls hlr;h school
will bo the official chnmplon of
'hat division and must piny Sin
ton high for south side honors,
Tho Slaton-Ttnll- s game will he
played nt Slaton Monday after-
noon.

Spur Withdrew from the confer-onc- e

Friday.

New Olda. Pipe
Line To Be Started
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 24. 0T

-- A crudo oil pipe line 81 miles
long, connecting Tonknwa and the
uKianoma t.iy iieid, will be start-
ed In December, E. II. Skinner,
manager of the pipe line depart-
ment of the Contlnentnl Oil Com
pany, announced today.

The line, to cost 3500,000, wUI as-
sure 'an additional mmnlv nt mtAm
oil for the company's Ponca, Clly
rinery. ,

Actual construction Is expected
to begin TWemhor i.e. TV,, i. in
mate dolly capacity of the line Is
caimiaiea at 2ii,iw Barrels,

Rcwnrd Offered For
Borgcr P. O. Robbers

nonGEIt. Texas. Nov. 24. I)n
A reward of 12,000 for persons nr--
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Stanley Doynton (left), young

the Junior transcontinental record,
bc'rrjh Just at the latter were about

restdd and conv' ted of the postof-flc-e

robbery at Borger In which
3,6' as from Postmaster

rtothchild was offered today ,by
ostal Inspectors for the govern-

ment.
The reward. Is the maximum al-

lowable where the life on an-- em

' , ''.'Ir
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FKeibuhgmarried "above

mother law no time
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4aoclaled Prttt Phole
Maine filer who recently captured
met Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Llnd-t- o

take off for New Jersey.

I

ploye been jeopardized by h
dangerous weapon. Itothchltd wan
Kianapeu irom nis nome at the
point of a i and forced tb open
the postofflce safe r the robbers
Four suspects arrested)n connec-
tion with Ule robbery not
identified by rtothchild.
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CHICAPO, Nov. 24, m--Ji

Savoldl, who last weel wlthdr
from Notre Dame after it be
known he was rfiarricd and sou
a divorce, tonight signed
ttnet to play professional football
with tho Chicago Bears.

The nt principtd

in making ij ellV '

is the same in

roasting HlLLS
BROSCOFFEE

'c

Add tre warm sugar to the hot
fruit, syrup a UttU at t'mt to bti
sure of pcrfcrJt jelly. Hilh Bros.,
by theirpatenteJ,continuousprobil
ess Controlled Roasting insure
evenly roasted,f code

becausethey roast only ft
touriii at a timt. No othercotTe

tastes like Hills Bros, ogcitu
none is roasted the same way.

TriA Itn tit
'.ttilhul rsrssei
fttk. Etlilj
tftnti iri4 lit
is,. L ff tU
Atti tn tit tn.
O1M0

-

miLi,if' ,.

David and

--VI

.WILD
BEAUTY!

By MATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

so informing the charming, bride on tho

dnv after the wedding. ., Under this sneeringcondescensionof a smug, self-centere- and

aristocratic family, Fanny began a memorable struggle to hold her husband's love against .die .

cheming and bitterness of his mother. Mm. Fajwham writes with akeen understanding

f life a story of pathos, romance and marriage problems.

. Starts Wednesday, November 26

Big Spring Daily Herald
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The Trojans9 Trump ByPap Jo 1BO ,ef xea iooi Ei iL
Clemraonliy CBeav uoe. - SHOP AT lCLM,OS . IbUw PetroUum Building

SHOE Phone 733THE FLORSHEIM
YOU CAN rswjsifIHIIII1I1 Wl ySXXXS

SAVE "--
N

Tmi M& MARK
h.

Ihe man who caresowns 25 PerCent WAtTI STAHTIO

'DistinctiveTRADC AS A f HIBT IndividualHAKIR IN "70

SEVERAL PAIRS

Albert M.Fisher Co,
Phone. 100 Wc Deliver

Franco, Spanish
Aviator Escapes

officially publicly, but
.Mmmotily construed to have refer-
ence to uIIcbI lepuliltcan

lie wa continually In con-

flict the- dictatorship of lrn-- ,

ral
P f 1 II ,'nor soon with the government of

rrOnl JUll Lcll nral Horcnguer after Pilnu- -

fall.
UUf i't f i..nfoHr ran-- 1

MADRID, Jw. 21 i.i'1 ll,.i. t KtucU t write eceionl article.!..
Ramon France Spama premier u aj pn Mm(, of tfKSC tha:'
mtator who Ktijay was son:.nee lhc govcrrment basedtheir ctwgrai
to eight month Imprisonment- lot w f' Mnim(M1 utterance, (luce
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now the pill
Makers claim

sweet things
"When you eat candy, give a

drink a soda water, glvp n toa,t
cough syrup: take
a tasty bit of Ice cream, don't for-
get tho pale, pink pills!"

Thls-l- s the logic Ander-
son, secretary the Oklahoma
state board pharmacy. He
dofsh't exactly ask any one ruin
a cholcy dessert by n slip-
pery medicines.

without tho oils', chlk
dren never have Ice
cream, Without pink pills
without gagging castor oil, and

candy might nev-

er have. tlcKled the nation's jfwect
tooth,

"Carbonated water wns man-
ufactured dispensed by phnr-maclH-ts

amedlclnal drink,'
says', "Frozen Ices, tho protolypo

Ice cream, originally Were pre-

pared by pharmacists medici-
nal use. Confections originat-
ed by pharmacists," Anderson
boosts the pill gorf1t.t .

"Even the apothecary was
original perfumer manufactur-
er of.tqllet articles," says.
strictly a question bitter turned
sweet tho bitter shouldn't

place the sun
them all."
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